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і»George Hutchinson, jr. ІЛ 1st bel cüf.
John Pud dock, И D Surgeon sea fenciMeU.
W. D Fanlk, Lf Sea Fsncibles,
Charte* J. Mefiek. Lt New Bruns, régi Artillery 
Ezekiel Fitzgerald, capt 3d bat county.
John Cunningham, jr. Lt 2d bat cotmiy. 
Thomas Reed, capt Ses Fencibles.
Robert Sommera, Lt rifle bat.
Charles Gallagher, Lf. rifle but.
George Thomas. It let bat city.
John C. Ward, Lt. rifle bat 
Thomas 9. Estey, Lt 1st bat city.
John W. Cndlip, 1st batch/.
William Leavitt cent and Quarter 
Edward L. Thorn, Lt 1st bat city. j 
Thomas A. Sancum, Lt rifle bat. /
John McDonnell, Lf. rifle bat.
John Cunningham. capt 3d liai 
Edmund A. Price, 1.1 lut bnf city.
William F. Smith, Lt 1st bat City.

tèürttt Goî.die’s Axswra.
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я/ JOHN, DECEMBER 21, 1838.
fleet credit irpon themselves, hr whatever rtstiou,

thJit., MoW and Maitland, at their mpfe-tiv. fh"2' І.

from the *«,- Mbeptotoc,ed
ere Herald of the 20th inatant, thal fifteen Imndrad American untnorny _
Pi,am. nndar lb* enmmand of P"h-h f «Scrra rrere „ Tuner»- Her Majnatr-" «earoar
in Pnt-m Bay blued. aome diatanne below Arnhem- ,„,e,d tare from Halifax .Я1 Monday even-
h"4 ■ 'hat 5» armnd men were laat week men m Comnaniea eftheSCth regiment, and
Ypnrfan!i. and that large number, were in the .men- Л ^ of ||)e R,^ , Artillery. The Medea per 
or of Michigan wmtine in pnnnee npmr na. It » f„^.d her „ jn go bonr, She relarnafonh- 
amd that General Brady with a Military боте. b#i w||h „„,1g,, the reaidne of the 36th. 
gone to diaperae the Pirata, rn Роме Bay. Tim (,m cnm_,„y „f g* glib regt left town yeater- 
feperamg.boweyer, we regard a, FUROR. The л ттт'г rrederielnn, another port (if the 
American Gorernment. „ iKyond all donbt prepar- ^ „eeeeded ihi, morning, nndekda
rngforwar. Ten Ihooaand «and of arm. bad ar- „„ in „’.dine» in take lha remainder. ■ 
rived at Detroit. What for? but to provide the _ > . . ,,. ^ -.kimhPiraiesm the manner described in the following pa- The ЛМм is the fifst 'J***1 ^L Î-en 
ragraph. Thi. » not Ih. 6m time we here heard ha. entered onr port, and the 6m we hnVe aeeo 
of Kifca being add at a York drilling a-piee. The «Inch haveeromed the Atlantic. 81» і. a 
long and the ahorl of the h„,ioe« », that the Ameri- rea»l of 860 loo. lengrh over all il l fM w h^en
can Government and people are one large, great grnea by Manndalev & field, larndon of MOhoraea 
hie. vaut, huge, infernal, momirooa mammoth be"T "“"ïw Tdï
ItoMBUG. andagiti.ra. and fraeranl, that it eon. №ю»МЄІ ponniler., for lhe partie,liar u»nf the 
no. ho mistaken by an, but born ASSES."- ”“'V "/ ajmpatf-mrr when Briii.h forbeaia.ice 

$at /patriot) 7 7 shulT have been provoked beyond endurance.
ke'i The Buff,.Ionian states lint two steamers and a Through the politeness of the Medea’s officers, 

01 number of schooners have left that port, full of pi- » "»mbcr of our citizens visited and 'U"P<*led »"s 
rates, for the helfcl of Lake Erie. The providence fine steamer and were much pleased with her ap 
of the American Government has been great ; great penrance and armament, 
store of arms awaits them at Detroit.—(mi.) ~r ,

The following ill a national clamif, cation of tho 
priaooer. captured at Plmntt. },Tll „rMe

9 SmmSÎVoka, and Pfench. 9««*W 9-h inatant.

I^wer Canadians.
4 Vpper Canadians.
1 Scotchmans 
3 Irishmen.
І Englishman.

By this it will he perceived that Wily 17 wit of the 
number are BrilidMubjecls, and that half ef these 
are French Canadians.—These 17 however allcros 
sed over from the American side, and did not join 
the’flamfris in this country.

The Conn Martial met on Tuesday morning, 
when (he evidence in favor of the prisoners was 
brought forward, W:d continued during the greater 
part of yesterday, when it was closed, and will he 

/UiWWed tip this day at eleven o’clock, after which, 
the members of the court will deliberate as to the 
verdicts arid sentences against each and all of the 
prisoners. Messrs. Drummond arid Murreauhave 
acted as their counsel, but on Tuesday and yestef- 
■WÿTttiey had tho assistance of Л. P. Dan, E*<j.. 
who lias also boon retained for the purpwse of afford
ing every legal advantage to them.—Montreal tit-

bn gnanen by [he extent of Mi иггіїогнії acqniait- gevwv. may пері it yet tint an AKw'ne Brevldnnen
...-------- — n.— ... ■ . .і—j-----—-у ions. There is intelligence enough in the court of that never sleeps, wHI not suffer the guilty to go

Ettreetofa letter from an officer on hom'd, H. -*f. Fetersbttrgh to know, that Moseovy and India, with unpunished. Strange that after the lapse of so
9. Seringaprurm. dated English Harbour. Antigua, trackless deserts between them, could never be long a period the Sons of Cusae, should come «
August 27:—Yesterday two mates, a midshipman, amalgamated into one empire, and Jiat, if the latter distance of 4000 miles, to avenge the death of their 
three volunteers, the second master, captain’s clerk, country were conquered by the Czar, it mnst be nmrdered Parent. ^ л ^ м
a stranger, and two seamen, went o-it sailing in the held as' a uAvmj, and the communication for all com- “ .God sees with equal eye. as Lord of all,
pinnace. They ran down before the wind to F al-1 mereial purposes must be by sea. with the disidvan- "’Tito Hero perish and the Sparrow fall."
mouth Harbour, я distance of from two to three tage of the rout being two thousand miles longer —Broektriae Statesman.
miles, and started about four, to return. At half- than from England. AH that i* known, but Nicho- An inquest was held on the body of the man cut
past four the boat upset, two miles off shore, with "|a9, like Napoleon, hates Britain, and tongs to pos- down by the dragoon last week. The jetty, от a
these eleven, three of whom could not swim, and sess her '• ships, colonies, and commerce,” and, nn- full investigation of the evidence, very property 
not a soul on shore knew of it. After seeing all the rfer the influence of the master-passion, overtook* brought m a verdict of justifiable homicide, rt ip- 
rest hang on the boat, which was lying on her broad- «fl difficulties. We have no doubt, therefore, that peared that the deceased had laid hold of the dra- 
side with her weather gunwhale two inches out of Russia is assisting the Persians at Herat with officers goon, and was endeavouring to unhorse him; that 
water, Mr. R. Smith, mute, an excellent swimmer, munition* of war. and perhaps covertly with soldi- ho was several times desired to desist; and there is 
and Mr. J. Palmes, midshipman, started to swim ers; and it is quite possible that she may be mad little doubt hot he was one of a gang, 
two miles to the nearest point, accompanied by a enough to march troop* into Khorosan and occupy Innteered Ms services to obtain the despatch ; to 
shark ff^Ntdlft part of the way ; they reached the Herat, as a first step to the anticipated conquest of which gallant undertaking he had nerved himself at 
Shore, Mr. Smith supporting Mr. Palmes, and not j India. We do not believe, however, that she has the grog bottle. We trust Gumming will be re
being himself the least exhausted. This was a mile an army at Khiva, which is in the middle of a desert wardedfor the fearless discharge of his duty, which 
and ж half from the Dock-yard. They gave the I where a large body of troops could not subsist, se- we know inspired the greates confidence among hie 
alarm, and took a boat themselves to pull out loses, nitrated, too. by 600 miles of dreary waste from fellow soldiers.—Coburg Star.
We being within hail of the shore, they hailed ns Herat: by 1000 miles, half desert, from Cabnl : and £apr. Graham, R. N.. commanding the Gotntfg 
instantly, and about six o’clock, just son-set. the , hv 1600 miles of the same sort of country, from the zn,medx -toam boa, has been cruising during the 

of the misfortune was made known to ns. British frontier at Delhi. Л hundred thousand men wee|, befween Presflue Isle and Windsor bay 
Dor consternation and horror may be imagined, marched from Kihva, or from Russian Armenia, for protection of our cn.ist against any contemplated 
Every boat, every officer, was instantly sent ont. as would not count forty, probably not thirty thousand movement 0f lhe sympathisers in' thi* quarter, 
well as the shore boats, all that there were but they when they readied the Indus, and would spend six js an scellent precaution, and should be соп
ете few and small. * Our fears were dreadful ; the , months on the jonrney ; while onr Government, in „nned while the harbours remain open ; so that the 
boat had been lost sight of, but we knew she conld addition to the two hundred and forty thousand now ,e„„nt|rels mav not have a chance of landing at any 
not sink, and hoped they would hold on. It began in India, could send out thirty thousand more by point in security.—/6. 
to fall very dark, and after hours of fruitless search, »ea, who would reach the scene of hostilities a ^ - WoS m
at 1, a. m. all the boats had returned but the barge : month sooner than their enemies. In geographical m j’ h ,7 ; h , ^ лг<і«гпп m thttiênhe nr,ivnrf at 3, .. m . h,,in* hnppily ,hn prn.imi,, R„„i„ hn, ,1» ndv.n,»,.. Im, ,M, ,m- SІ, СІ7 »Y«*r!^
wboln. nndh.«in* bonn nenrl, s,x hour, «WW to nnlhin*. tot Л* «туШШгЛ НШЖ, (■„, R,gim.m, ««штаті,nx.l
and towing in the swami»ed boat. Never were we munitions of war, or supplies of any Rind, L pper gfin,.,An кік^іг ,.e »к» ла\
so defighted. fur we had nearly given tip all hope. India is nearer to England than to Russia. It must Wiii i,„ rememhereif
They mid found them in (he dafk. by hearing voices be kept in mind, that from the moment war arose, 
talking, as they were returning in despair ; they fl-.e Baltic and the Black Sea would be sealed up by 1 
took them off the wreck, where they had been five British fleets, so that not a single Russian ship could 
hours drifting off shore, surrounded with sharks, in pass out or in.
a dark and stormy night. They bad agreed to have If we admit that Russia has dqpigns npon India 
the wreck and make for the shore, which they jj may be safely inferred that her emissaries are sli- 
thought was near, but which was at least three miles mulating the native princes to rebel, because she 
off. Three of them had actually left the boat when knows full well that unless a great mass of the ftafi 
the bafge discovered them. They never could have inhabitants co operate with her. she has not (be sha- 
reached the shore, and had given themselves up for dow of a chance to succeed. Tho population of the 
Inst. Thev owe their lives, under Providence, to independent states, however, amounts only to 11,-

000, out of 140,000,000. That of the tributary prin
ces is reckoned at 40,000,000 ; but they are well 

, hair рівніше.) rrnlctmd -, while the lerritor, filled tomedialelr by
Wells lhe niabion on * Company ,a ealimeteil In contain 80,006,00ft,
(he coronation of Her The acronnla «М auffic.nlly exp hen to «nisfyn. 

mpoaeil of cloth' of gold, ftchly 'h« the Bnl.nl. outhurtltca have roao vod to mnicho
"n" &nfrpo“■?. ’̂.ііої

probable (liât a measure involving so much expense 
would hot be adopted merely to prevent the Persi
ans from taking Herat, a town which formerly be
longed to them, The real object, we presume, is to 
compel Persia to make pence, to detach her from 
her alliance with Russia, and to put a check on the 
designs of the lattm-power. Long marches tire ex
pensive affairs in a semi- barbarous country like 
north-western India ; and llm expedition may pro
bably cost a million of money, but of its success we 
have not the slightest doubt No blood, we venture 
to sa*, will he drawn.' Its effe ct is a тбге demon- 

ion. and will make Rrfssia shrink hack within 
and disavow hostile intentions.— 

lie It remembered, that while she is in reality im
potent for the conquest of India, and while n war 
there would exhaust her Treasury, and destroy the 
prestige of her power, by covering her with disaster, 
she is more assailable through her comiuei-ce that 
any oilier great state ifl Europe. One fleet at 
Categat and another at the Dardanelles, 
completely cut off her communication with the 
whole world, except the ports oh the Baltic and 
Black Sea. Her trade would thus be ruined, and, 
to add to her mortification, site would be utterly un
able to make the smallest reprisal* on the commerce 
of Britain. Thé w^r would be » naval war entirely 
ill which she would have every thing .to lose, and 
nothing to gain.

Hre are not at war. therefore, with Russia, nor are 
we lilmly to be in that predicament, unless the Czar 
and Ins counsellors are too hot headed ami stupid to
catoulatMh^oB^o^ffi^xpe^nem^^^^^Jg

Ш maba.

"LA'i'EST i-Itmf UANAÙA.
MostRKit. Dec. 0.—The annexed particulars, 

l>otn the Chronicle, of the proceedings or the Court 
Martial at Kingston, are all that have come to iiahd 
on the subject. Fortunately for the ends of justice 
and the patience of the community, there Is bo 
room for the brigands attempting to prove an alibi 
as some of our rebels are endeavouring to do, and 
we make ho doubt the trials will be cleverly gone 
through.
-------------- COURT MAOTtAt, at mwostoiv.--------------

TJie Court Martial hold its sittirça daily, at Fort 
Henry, from lU to 4 o’clock.

On Wednesday came on the trial of Daniel 
George, of Jefferson County, said to have been 
Fay master to the pirates. The prosecution was 
closed on Thursday forenoon, when the prisoner 
requested to be allowed till this mohiing.to prepare 
his defence ; which request was granted by the 
Court. The prisoner is assisted in his defence by 
John A. Macdonald, F.sq. Barrister.

On Thursday the trial of Niels 9 Volt Slmultz. 
the leader of the brigands, came oh, who pleaded 
guilty. He is n native of Voland, aged ЗІ. of pre 
possessing appearance. His father was a Major of 
a Regiment 01 Cracow*. The prisoner emigrated 
to the United States in 1830, and lived at Satina, 
in Onondago County, N. Y.

Yesterday the trial of Dorethns Abbey was 
brought on. It* is said to have held the rank of 
Colohel among the marauders. He is a native of 
Connecticut, but has lived for sotne time in Jeffer
son County.

We deem it 
the evidence be 
pending.—t’Anmiefe.

The Great Впітаи.—A paragraph has been 
going the rounds of the American papers for e-nne 
lime past, staling thu. this noble steamer had been 
burnt by the pirates.

Noxv for the special information of all persons in
terested in this matter, we beg leave to assure them 
that on this day (the 1st of DecembeK 1838,) we 
have *een with onr own eyes the steamer •• Great 
Britain ’ snugly moored at the south of Foint Fre
derick. near Kingston, and under the protection of 
the guns of Fort llenry.—Kingston Chronicle.

We understand that a Warrant bave been taken 
ont against Daniel Shipman of Ramsay.—whose 
conduct lately, led the authorities, in that quarter, to 
doobt his loyalty. He has it is said disappeared in 
consequence, and cannot be found.—BeMarst Cou-
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4 S r. Jon*, tom E/ecemngr, 183?. 
Gentlemen and Brother Soldiers— 

ft was with feelings of heartfelt gratification f 
pernsed the Very kind and complimentary A<1 drees 
yon have honoured thy Eleventh Regiment and 
myself, by sending to me on onr approaching de
parture for Canada.

When I comuder the truly respectable body that 
has forwarded thi* address,—when I recollect the 
loyal sentiments for which it is so very eonspi 
towards our nfost ^Various Queen, and the 
parental and powerful government we serve under ;
I feel this most acceptable address indescribably 
stronger, than in any other position I conld have ' 
done. I feel sure, if circumstances call for your 
services against a common enemy,, they will ho 
marked by those sentiments in the strong»-*! manner, 
as well as by that bravery which men with British 
blood in their veins must ever evince.

During tho period tho^ llth has served in your 
city, no one act has occurred to disturb the kindlv 
harmony which has all alottg existed 
loyal citi 
convinced,

ii
9

I

' >ieuous
mild.

thal many
were stated to be •* youths nndet age, 

been beguiled, under false representations, to em
bark in an enterprize. the criminal nature of which 
(hey did hot comprehend, and ih the dangers of 
which their betrayers had not paTlifipatea. In 
answer to thi* statement, we find the following ob
servations in the Toronto CidoMist:—

It will be recollected, however, that nit extensive

■Twho had

between
'zen* of St John and ônrselvPs, and I am 

I speak the sentihients rtfnll the Eleventh, 
say yon thororighly possess onr highest 0я- 
d regard ; and in wishing yon fimwell, hi 

mo assure yon 1 shall éver febl the deepest interest 
in thé welfare of this Province, and more particu
larly, this city, (he prosperity of which is increasing 
so rapidly, that it must ere long be one of the first ‘ 
cities in America.

s*r*. Olive; in Garleton, on

Aha- V8organization has been going on for some time, along 
the whole line of the American frontier, fbt the pur
pose of invading these Fmvinc.es ; and ftom the in
formation that has already been procured, and the 
papers (hat have fallen into the hands of the F.xecu- 
live Government here, i? is evident that the Pres
cott affair was я part nf the lei 

The statement made hy Oswego people, more
over, differs widely from that made hy Ilia Excellen
cy Sir George Arthur to the City Volunteers, when 
reviewing them on Friday last. Instead of there 
being deluded youths, they appear to have been de
termined cut-throats. Their plans were thé most 
diabolical,that could he conceived : and would have 
been carried into execution to the letter, hut for die 
promptitude with which they were defeated by lier 
Majesty’s troops and llm militia of the Province.

His Excellency stated that a number of papers 
had been found found in the possession of the prison
ers taken at Prescott ; and thatdie cotlfd not have 
believed that any set of human being* could hgie 
concocted such diabolical plan*, as (lies documents 
unfolded. Their whole course nf savage inhuman
ity was pre-arranged, viz: that they should have 
overrun the country, putting to (Jnath every titan, 
woman and child, without distinction, and posses
sing themselves of their property.—Their system of 
warfare was to have been one of extermination, and 
their plans were so laid, that simultaneous landings 

' should have been effected by «operate gangs ih dif- 
J forent parts of the Province.

We have much pleasure in publishing the follow
ing Address which was presented to Colonel UoL- 

C. 1$. of the gallant llth Regt. by Lieutenant 
Colonel B. h. Peters and a deputation of Militia 
Officers.

A finer Regiment, or one under more Correct 
discipline ne’er marched from the soil of Now 
Brunswick: and should their Country"* cause, cull 
them to the battle field, we feel assured, that their 
talent and bravery Will furnish an honorable return. 
To Colonel Goi.hiK, C. B-, U. M. llth Regiment, 

Commandant, Saint John, New Brunswick, 
die.. dee., die.,

Sir.—We, commanding Officers, Field Officers, 
and others, of tho Militia of the City and County nf 
Saint John. New Brunswick, have the honor to ad
dress you on the approaching departure of yourself 
and tho gallant Corps under your command fo 
vice in Canada, and while we deeply deplore the 
cause which culls you from this peaceful end pros
perous Province, we cannot hilt congratulate the 
Country otr beholding another body of the brave sol
diers of our Gracious and Illustrious Sovereign 
marching forth to quell a fotil Rebellion—to vindi
cate the integrity dr otit Constitutional Institutions 
and to preserve 10 us all the blessings which we en
joy imper the mild and beneficent sway of the Bri
tish Sceptre.

Early on your arrival here, Sir, you proffered 
your cordial co operation with the Militia ; and /СИГ 
continued attentions since to that service hear amide 
testimony of the sincerity of your mind and afford to 
us n gratifying belief ofyour valued estimation of a 
well constituted Provincial Militia Force, an estima
tion which we very duly appreciate and which, with 
othefohigh considerations, cannot fail to induce all in 
ottMuffiks to emulate lo their utmost power the 
meriuhloiii СШсег^вТЙ- ТпЦВ» nf the .Queen’s 
Line, among whom none are m\re deservedly-no
ticed Ilian Her Majesty’s F«levenlfi Regiment, and 
in this public consideration we most sincerely join, 
and request that you will have tlto goodness to make 
our sentiments acceptable to Lieutenant Colonel 
Bishop—to the Officers—Non-Commissioned Offi
cers and Privates of your distinguished Corps.

When the crisis ofedbollious disaffection first dis
played itself, by overt nets. In Camilla, it became 
our bmthden duty, à* loyal Men, to hy our services 
spontaneously at the disposal of the Queen’s Repre
sentative here. We did so—nml should Sir John 
Harvey place those Services in the Field, we shall 
there happilv strive to sustain and perpetuate those 
feelings or cordiality and principle which have et 
all times existed between our Militia and 11. M.

J
to restore trnn-

tcem an
lost. They owe their lives, Under Providence, to 
the skill and courage of Mr. Wm. Smith, in swim
ming oft shore to give the alarm.

Portsmouth, Oct. 20.—Th 
to the Bishop of Buth and 
which his lordship knelt at the coronation o 
Majesty. It is composed of cloth" of gold,
ШІШшЯІІШШЯЯШ-- H рн
gold tassels, ft measures two feet and a half square, 
and was forwarded to his lordship on Thursday last.

The Hale і oh. 18, Captain M. Quin, arrived on 
Monday evening from M ’ 1 ’
ahe toft on the" 26th May. 
mentions that Admiral Si 
quitted that Port suddenly with all the force he coil 
muster, for Canton. He had with him the H rJlcslt 
Volage, Lame, Pelants. Favorite, Hyacinth, and At- 
garble; and the Vidor vent ordered to follow, lie 
пЩШЬіШШишшШІ 
it, though It

A.-

Tferal scheme. 1 have the Imnor to subscribe myself 
your faithful servant and sincere well wisher 

GEORGE GOLDIE, Colonel, 
Lieut, tot. Commanding XHh Hegt. 

To the Commanding Officers, Officers, and others 
of the Militia of the City and County of St. John.

with ve

from Madras which Roadstead 
Л letter from .Singapore 

t Frederick Maillant! had 
with all the force he could

Inquests taken by the Coroner.—On the fith hud. 
on John Baxter, n Caulker, who was accidentally 
drowned the night previous, by falling off tho steps 
at Princess street Slip, down which he was in tho 

iscendilig for the purpose of ascertaining a 
he water tank, whoft he fell into the water

act of de 
leak in t!
and was drowned before assistance Could Im had. 
The deceased has left д wife and several children.

,At Little River ftiarsh. the Ifrth iust. on Jloimrie, 
wife of Charles Daley, who had missed her way in 
returning homewards on. the Sunday Evening pre
vious, and perished from the severity of the wea
ther. She Imd lio doubt wandered for refuge to u 
stack of Hay on the marsh, under which she had 
crawled in the vain hope that it would afford her 
protect ton.

for Canton. He had with him the neUrslt n. 
Larne, Pctorus. Favorite, Hyacinth, and Al-

gentle; and the / tdor was oraereu to louow. ne 
subsequently intended to go to Borneo : consequent
ly, though lie then knew of the operations against 

> Persia, he did not think his interference of so much 
moment as the occasion which called him to China. her own frontier. Qvf.iif.c, December 10.

Cot.n.—Tide morning, about day break, the 
Thermometer was down to between 18 and 30 deg. 
holuw zero, which has probably never happened 
before Christmas. A strong N. W. wind ha* drift
ed the #ftow, which has now fallen about If» inches 
oil a level ; but u few mild days has softened the 
fits! snow, so Hint, having frozen, before the %iud, 
tin part of the fields are bare. A young t 
Loretta* named Parent, perished in the drift 
turday evening. * '

We have heard that the Honorable Messrs. Jos- 
TicK pAar.-wmd Вепапіі, of title City, have Received 
notice ef their suspension from their offices ВІШet 
Majesty’s pleasure is known. Mr. Justice Vkt.- 
t.iERk. resident Judge of Three-Rivers, will prdba- 
bly also receive a similar notice, as he also has vir
tually pronounced an Act of the Legislator* to be 
null and told.

The Lily. 16, Continimdcr Reeve, arrived at Ply- 
OUth oil Monday flist. from the Cdne of Good 

Hope, from which'she1 sniled on tlw ‘JOih August. 
The Seoul and Saracen were in the Mozambique, 
where the Nautilus were about to proceed to order 
tip the Scout Ibr the relief of the Ptliran, in conse
quence of the Lily returning to F.ngland. The 
health nf the squadron was improving, but they imd 
suffered much during the rainy season ; the Pelican 
has been very fortunate iU not losing a mart since 
leaving England. The Lily met the Pyladcs at St. 
Helena, and both vessels started together fut Ascen
sion, affording a little race of 60(1 miles in a trade 
wind, and rallier I resit and nearly aft; limy Imd not 
proceeded many miles, when Pylades was observed 
gradually to bo dropping u stern, and by sunset the 
«ante evening, site was upwards of four miles oil’on 
the Lily's mmrter ; she was Mot seen again until her 
arrival nt Aseehsioti, exactly fifteen hours after the 
l.tly, which thus boat her one knot aU hour the 
Whole distance. Tho City nf Rochester, East India-

r-+»
Nassau, |/3(h Nov. 1838,ices even admitting that young 

men were seduced to join the party, they did so in 
the full knowledge of the plans of those with whom 
they became united, and they afterwards engaged 
themselves actively In the commission of the mur
ders that Were perpetrated at Prescott. There could 

been ho delusion there. They were joined by 
ne of the inhabitants of the Province, hut stilltoey 

opefiro-tiitir artillery upon such as were at the time 
arrayed against them. The whole affair waa tine 
of deliberate nhd unprovoked murder and

se circumstni
oft Sft- U'alter H. Jones. F.sq.

Dear Sir t Tim schooner Mary Elizabeth, from 
New York to New Orlean*. sailed 9th November—

sled by a sudden lurch off the Hole in thé •
Wall yesterday, and immediately kept away for this 
port under some spare sails set on the Stumps of the „ - 1
masts. About fen miles from the bar, she hove too 
fur a wrecking vessel to come Up with her, from 
whom she received two men to pilot her in. She 
came into the harbor, during the night ; tide morn
ing Capt. Valpy consigned to the Consul. A sur
vey has beert held, and she will commence discharg. 
iut to utorrow. I understand an Arbitration Bond 
submitting the case to the Chamber of Commerce 
is already drawn Up, that the salvage may be settled.
I have been on hoard and offered Cnpt. Valny such 
advice ns my residence here for some weeks, and 
mv authority ftom the underwriters, entitle me to 
offer. Also any assistance ill hioliey that he indy 
require to repair the vessel, that the cargo may not 
be sacrificed. He informs me that the vessel is in
sured in Boston, and the cargo, consisting almost 
entirely of one invoice, $8,150, is insured in Hart-

t I was disUia

not

earnand Ibr the prepetratdrs of which it would bf dif
ficult to find any tot of melt to exprès sympstty, got 
of the Ütitled States of America. Their crime is 
piracy of the worst kind, which no set of m*« could 
attempt to justify or palliate, on atty grounds what
ever ; and nothing snort ofa salutary example being 
made of the prisoners Mow ih euatody, will satisfy 
the loyal inhabitants of Canada, or prevent a repe
tition of similar outrages by others ftom thé Mine 
qtilrter.

The Court Martial oh Cardinal and the eleven 
rebels, which has been going on since the 28tli ult
imo. was brought to a cluse this afternoon. On 
Monday, the Court did hot sit, to allow the prison-. 
eta to prepare for their defence ; oh Tuesday and 
Wednesday, they examined witnesses with this 
view, Htiil this mnrntng read tlieir defehca. The 
Court adjourned for ah hour, and at one. Mr. Day, 
as Judge Advocate, summed Up the law of the cure 
and the evidence adduced against each prisoner. 
From his address, we gathered that the charge was 
distinctly brought home to nine, by numerous wit
nesses ; that if the evidences of one of the Crown 
witnesses was rejected, on account of contradictions 
in his testimony, bticharme and Thcrien might be
come «entitled-to the benefit of a doubt ; and that 
against Lesiege, there was Hot sufficient proof to 
warrant conviction. It was then intimated to the 
prisoners, that judgment would hot be pronounced 
against them, until the sentence of the Court bad 
been approved of by His Excellency the Command
er of ilieTurces.

' J>Dates from. Detroit of the 24th Nov. make no 
mention of (Milite movements on that frontier.— 
There waHr report ip Kingston that one of Her 
Majesty’s steamers oh l«ake Erie had fired into and 
sunk 'an American schooner, But it is only one of 
the many reports of Dame Rumour.

man, had been hove down at the Cape, and woe 
shipping her cargo Ibr England, Iter defects having 
been made good. The Tweed, of Hull, was also 
embarking her cargo there ; the Tory (South Sea 
whaler) was to sail fut England the day after the 
Lily ; she is a ftill ship ; the Minrrra (hoy convict 
ship) sailed ftom Simon’s Bay for Hobart Town. 
Oh the 19th August, all well ; spoke the .lefress.of 
Liverpool, on the 4th ihstaht, hound to New Or
leans, in lat. 43, 37. N.. and long. 21, 58 W. The 
Lily answers very well indeed ; In sailing she is su
perior to every thing she has yet met in smooth wa- 

aiming vet-/ fast, very weatherly, but very wet. 
She fell in with a Dutch comme, mounting‘І2 long 
guns, on the lOlli ; she was seen right a head, 
standing on the same tack as the Lily, I’Mm the 
toast head at seven in the morning ; at noon tho 
Lily passed her to windward about two cables 
length, and she was hull down a stern at sunset ; 
there was a heavy head sea during this day’s sail ; 
and the Dutchman appeared a fine powetful ship, 
ami half as long again as the Lily; both vessels car
ried the same sail all day, viz. courses, whole top
sails, topgallant sails, jib and spanker.

The Fair Rosamond captured on the 13th of July, 
a brigantine Slaver, called the Felit, off the Bonny 
River, with 196 slaves on board ; which vessel she 
conveyed to Sierra Leon, and having refitted, sailed 
ou the 9th August again, for her cruizing ground.

ItVMOtttS OP AN INDIAN WAR.
The unpleasant news ftom India, to which weir! 

Inded on Saturday, have since assumed a definite 
shape, and produced a great sensation. If we'may 
believe the accounts in a preceding column, we are 
about to engage in a war with Russia on the eastern 
ftorttiers of Persia. The intelligence front Hominy 
is to the 12th of September. It states, that in coil-

Niaoaha, No*. 29th.—-We regret to hear that the 
buildings known as Damn's mills, at Diihville, the 
property, we believe, of Jill*. Boulton, Esq. of this 
town, were burnt down either oh Saturday or Sun
day night last. It is supposed that this teas the act 
of some diabolical incendiary, whose intention was 
to destroy the steamboat hllltvankle, which teas 
moored fclose alongside, and out of which Com. 
Drew, for (bar of alt explosion, had to throw a largo

A*

УRegular Forces.
But should it plunge the Almighty 

qnilily to Canada we will heartily rejoice in that, 
and In the hope too th*t you may there all enjoy the 
jiuafurts efid happiness of peace,—well assured as 
wenow агеГшаТуйїі and those tinder your coin- 
mattd will nobly brave the toil and dangers of War 
—until treason shall he reduced to due obedience,

Bkhmuda, Nov. 20.-1)11 WodlWdx, I,,.. Ih. ‘ti'.o «cille» In
Venerable Àrchilcacoh Srtncxn. в inf bis eldest «. „r Pi,...І.мІІпііІтЛ l>om intestine broils and 
Delight,met with . ..Htm., and повії, в пиві ЯЙЛЙКгКїГ 
accident, In attempting to effect a lending on the ' rпі пїІН'п, mV Will B.erv wiih It f vnllr IU-

a Ibhr oared gig that had been rent from St. itotutuKks to ttifc Abonnis.
George’s, under the pilotsge of Stephen Richardson, Benjamin L. Peters, Lt. Col. Commandant,.St.John
tire sea running very high ; and the boat was Urtlbr- Regiment City Militia. ... . „.
innately overset in the siirf oh titejeqf hjpor Huhga- Charles Wahl, Lieut. Colonel Commanding Rifle office, that they begin to imagine they hate a pro- 
ry Bay.—Miss Spencer, was saved byijtjMSoxswain Battalion. , _ seriptiye right to iV end rather that) be divorced from
Stephen Richardson, who swim wjtfi her Sthe A. Otty, Lt. Col. Command’* Sea Fen. Battalion, the public crib, they would ree the Incendiary torch
shore ; end the Archdeacon iw-fttt Keen twice wash Alex Wedderburn. Major let Bat. County. blaze, and civil war with all its ten thousand horrors
ed off the beat, ftom um!e> which he had with diffi- G. D. Robinson, Major 1st Bat City. - " awlep over the land. Were it not for this morbid
culty extricated himself, was, after being about Robert Payne, Captain L. F. let Bat codttty. love of office, the present difficulties would not have
twenty minutes in the water, floated into the cove ; Tims L. Nicholson, capt. New Brunt. R. Artillery, arisen ; the seekers of places summon в round them
when ne derived every assistance from the courage- John Robertson, captain 1st Bat city. a band of hired bullies, and call them the people.

Mr. Æmelitts llineon, by which a Edward L. Jarvis, capt 1st ball city. Out upon such jacobiniml cant,
great pert oTthe Archdeacon’s effects were preser- Win. II Scovil, Lieut 1st bat city. This morning, " the din of war in either camp”
ved. John V. Thnrgar, capt Rifle bat. having ceased, a quorum of Sehâtohl presented

It wm a very providential circumstance that three N. Disbrow, juhK càpt 1st bat city. themselves, and business was gone Oh with м ii
other passengers were deterred, by the threatening Peter DitIV. capt 1st bat city. usual ih orderly times. Mr. Penrose, owing to the
appearance of the surf, from Mwiftkiiig in the pilot W. H. Street, capt Rifle bat. presence of the county gentry, who made threats of
boat, which would if encumbered with any additi- Douglas Clarke. Lt 1st bat city. , assassination, thought it most pnttient to be absent t
onal weight, in ill prob. bttoy have perished in at- Edward W. Greenwood, Lt rifle bat. t. . no the chair was again taken by Mr. Strohm of Lan-
tempting to cross the outer'reef. The only damage Wm. P. ltanney, capt N В Artillery. caster, who was debited for that purpose.
sustained wm a slight uptaiU Of the Archdeacon's Win. ІІпИііпвоп, capt 1st bat citv. ------- The journal ofTnesday had not yet been read, in
wrist, and tlw destruction of some valuable effects. Daniel Ansley, capt 1st bat county. >miseqnence of the absence of a quorum, *o it wm
—Miss Spettcer, we are happy to му, Ü perfectly James T. llattfohi, capt rifle bat. reà.l this morning. Some discussion arose upbn
recovered. James Nethery. Lt rifle bat. that part of it which states that a committee was ap-

Horatio N. It. Lngtitt. capt No В 1st battalion city, pointed to wait npon the llOUee of Representatives M
Tliomas Wallace, U rifle bat. and inform them that the Senate was organized. -4Щ
Edwin Ketehum, Lt 1st hat city. Owing to the great excitement in the Hall on Tues- i
William O. Smith, Lt rifle company 1st bat city. day. at the time when the appointment of that cottir
tliomas B. Millidre. capt rifle battalion. -***■ - mittee was announced, it appears it wm hot hoard 
Charte* Johnston,!Л. rifle bat by some Of the Senators. Tbe matter was, howe-
Jobn Wiehart, capt rifle battalion. ver, before any final Action ‘was bad postponed for
Robert Robertson. Lt New Bren regt Artillery. ihepheseht:
F. À. Wiggins, Lt regt of Artillery. 1iw Governor, it is mid, has opened a communi-
Barzilla Anetey, c*pt!st bat city. cation with President. Van Buren. asking him to *
George Hutchinson, capt 1st bat city. have the power under hi* Control to sustain tbe
Wiflitm M‘Cannon, capt 2d bat county. laws, in case of necessity.
John Bovd. M 6. Surgeon 1st bat city.
W. IL W, Hubbard, capt 1st bat city.
William Mdm. capt rifle bat.
Thomas McMackin. capt rifle company 1st bet city.
George Wbeetev. Lt ІЛ bat dtr.
Tliomas W. Peter., ІД 1st bet city.
Samuel L. TMky. U. 1st bat city, 
tliomas M. Smith, capt and sdyat. Sea Fenciblea.
Alexander Robertson, U Irt bat dty.
William SeammeR, capt lrTbatt coonty.
Edward l. ttftdd. rept 1st bat city.
James \V^ Pevera, L» rifle bat.
Stephen K. Fortev, Lt. New Brittle, regt Artillery.
Henry Cook. Surgeon, rifle bat 
Henry Chubb Qnarter Master rifle bat 
Michael Hennigar, capt If* bat city.

Charles Drury, capt If* bar city.
N. W. Wallop, Lx N В regt Artillery.
James P Payne, capt ltebat county.

Nisbei, iv. tjt 1st bar chy.

Хам,wte eTCS! u ifw?

ford
least night the Chamber of Commerce awarded 

to the Pilcit of tile Mary Elizabeth, $200.

PtaasTtVAatA.—Tho subjoined letter ftom the 
united Btataftlâzélté, gives an axcotoit of tiia tom 
cecditigs at Harrisburg down to Saturday event»*, 
when Geh. Patterson arrived there with his dotacn- 
ment of volunteers ftom Philadelphia, and was join
ed by about 300 troops, Chiefly from Carlisle atid 
the neighborhood :—

on Jut Executive Ibr tho adoption of high-handed 
measures.

VN
Harrisburg, Saturday, Dec, 8, 1838.

This morhin* the pseudo House of Representa
tives went into the nomination of candidates for the 
State Treasury ; Dr. Sturgeon, of course, one of 
the ПоіиІПсм. Richard Rush, late minister of “ the 
party” near the Court of St. James, il another— 
some of these men have been so long wedded to

was n
The Archdeacon and Miss 8

v
We have much satisfaction In publishing the fol

lowing Address ftom the Clergy, Magistrates and 
inhabitants of Prescott, to Captain Sandotn, It. N. 
commanding on the Lakes, expre "mg their grati
tude for. end admiration of the services rendered by 
the officers and crew of Her Majesty’s steam vessel 
Experiment, during the late attack upon Prescott.

PnEecott, Nov’ 20,1838.
Sir —We, the undersigned, b-g leave lo hand 

yon the enclosed expression, of the reelings and gra
titude of the Clergy, Magistrates, and inhabitants of 
this place, for tbe gallant conduct of Lt. Powell, 
R. N. when in command of the armed steamer Ex
periment. on Monday, the 12th instant, together with 
Mr. David Elliot (mate) and crew of said vessel ih 
preventing the boding of the pirates and rebels at 
this place from Oh board the steamer f. aired States 
and two ndv onei*. We have the honour to be, Sir, 
your very humble servants,

proper to forbear publishing any of 
lore the court, while the trials are

oils exertions of

sequence of the open assistance given by Russia to 
the flehah of Persia at Herat, and her secret in
trigues with the independent and tributary Indiantriches with the independent and tributary Indian 
princes, onr Government had at last resolved to 
march an army of thirty thousand men into Cabnl. 
The troops were to assemble on the 31st of October 
(this day) at Kumanl,(this day) at Kumanl, a town at the north-west 
boundary nf the British territory, 
miles from Delhi. From this they are to march 
•cross the Punjab, a treaty having been concluded 
with Rnnjeet Sing. Prince of the Seiks, and onward 
to Cabul, Kandahar, and Herat, all of which they 
•re to occupy. At Cabnl they are to replace a de- 

ftur, who is, of course, friendly to British 
The Persians, though repulsed at Herat, 

have not. it appears, abandoned the siege ; and it 
ГТицпмМЬе assumed that, if taken, the town wonht 
• be put into the hands of the Russians, and become 

Ш depot and place of amis for an expedition against 
India, fc is said that Russia had been exciting the 
native powers to hostiHities against the British, and 
that among others, the Rajah of Saltern, a depend
ent Prince whose territories are not s bnndred miles 
from Bombay, is wholly under his influence. The 
male ment, too, is repealed, that lhe British .force 
stationed on lhe coast at Bnrtiire. had advanced to 
Shiraz, which is frilly 200 miles inland, ft was be
lieved at Delhi that a Russian army had advanced 
to Khiva, a town in the territory of the Vsbeck Tar
tars, eastward of the Caspian Sea. and it is said that 
the people in the northern provinces of India were 
disposed to give them a friendly reception. Snch 
is the substance of the various acconnts received, in 
which some troth is apparently mixed with much

about a hundred

A Joules. J? P.
Wu.J. Scotr; J.p

To Captain Sandom, R. N.. Commanding,
Jtc., Kingston.

We, the undersigned, Clergy, Magistrates, end 
inhabitants of toe town of Prescott feci it onr bonrt- 
dett duty to express to yon in the highest terms our 
gratitude, for. and admiration of, me gallant end 
judicious manner in which Lient. Fowcn, and Mr. 
David Elliot, (mate) Royal NaVy, together with the 
crew of the armed steamboat Experiment, repelled 
the repeated aitelttplw of the font p retirai vessels— 
the steamboats United States and Paul Pry. and two 
«chômera—to effort a landing in this town on Mon
day. lha 12th instant, as we conmdev the preserva
tion of Fori Wellington and .the town on mat day, 
wholly attributable id their exertions.

Prescott, Nov. 8Ô, 1838.

>csmmtmitnuaUE.

[tO* THE eft'WôSicLK.)

Messrs. Editors,—ft has raconte necessary to 
direct the attention ôf the CHbrch Wardens and 
Vestry nf this Parish, to the want of Respect shown 
to the Congregation of St. John Chnreh, in not giv
ing timely notice when thére is no Clergy man oT 
other perron to officiate there on Sunday mornings. 
This is the second lime that they have gone to foe 
Church door and been obliged to return again ; and 

they cannot but regret the deprivation and foe 
e of h, yet they ate entitled to • little courtesy, 
to have sottie intimation, when divine Sètvice 

is not to be performed there.
While on foie subject, it way aleo%e asked, how 

St happened that a Curate has trot been provided 
daring (his to be hoped) the temporary absence of 
foe late highly respected and beloved incombent : 

ly His net dome Justice to the indefatigable 
and on wearied labours Of the Rector, of tbe 

fo impose such a load of duty upon him ; 
for it is known Toes all that foe spiritaal wattle Of 
so numerous a flock м are committed tohia care, 
are more than one Clergyman can attend to. eoO- 
nteent wteh his health and other calh upon his time

Tmt Array.—'Three companies of tbe 73rd Regi- 
ment under command of Major Lloyd, arrived from 
Prescott this morning in tire steamer William IV., 
and went over to Fort Henry : other three compa
nies are to be up to-day in foe Brockville, and will 
leave this evening in the Cobourg, for Toronto.

The STnti Regiment have left Toronto, and parsed 
through Hamilton last Saturday,
Wert. It is said the 93rd Regt 
them, and Aat foe militia now garrison Toronto—
Kingston Chronicle.

ReWarka«lk Conrcttitetrck.—5>or readers will . «»v »♦.___
recollect the notorious Rebel Loader, Colonel James \ ^ ”

ЩШЩЩ: ШшіШintluT raenn^’^nd hi/two ntdeet' nom. îhîS? nèS»і«*Г«їїї?

MA toy.) вгв Volewwra, la Lirart. Cokniel M wifl e.-l fonh wirae mnlt «Г

At the battle ofJ-ilmMntvn, ІЬеве rare yonng ЬЛа. jheh l-orO-hh»' ^ limi“w 10
whh «boni 18«гЄ6о*еп were мнете* (be «rat ” ч**»™". У”' то” -______
In crone (be etude well, behind which, the KrigBede „ . r e*?*ii

ХЧввТКпії Zflie 'tàJ-Irtlfb.m-A nf «h.» vw-bk tVMMMUIW OH DK USB.were “ПІГсПСЇІги. I (IMII[tn ^іпч (HitIUCId VI 1ЛЄІГ mm Uee^eBdM bnJ| аі4іЬІ.^тть ОТ JL*
Father,) not more than twenty yards from them, ™ ™ and mninnarra <■ me
and in the art of rallying his men, to rewirt the WWn " ,Ye*x*L
chargq, when the two yoengwen. wifo à third per- Hit Excellency Aie Commander of the Forces h» 
wm, named Crawford. fi#8 at him, and he foil, been pleased to nppoitit Major W. K. McCord, df 
Upon examination, H Waa found, that one of the the Quebec Volunteers, and Lieutenant twill, of 
•bote, bad pierced his body, and foe other his right the !5fo Regiment of Foot, to the Qnmtor Master 
temple. Thus w^n^thatjaardm wiW never go guyklh Pggtinem.^ Ajnore

< і

St. Andrews, Dec. 15.
TakhesDoos Stow SquxLt.—On last Wednes

day afternoon, our -north western horizon became 
enveloped in a dark clortd which seemed gradually 
to ascend towards the zenith. This optical illusion 
was caused hy the approach of the tdeti*e vapour, 
which hurried on in a majestic manner in one vast 
mass, the Upper P rt toniMiUg over and forward in 
wild commotion, and foe lower part lashing tip the 
wateto of foe Bay into violent wave*.—the hsrhonr 
exhibited • most rtiterestitigftppearance : foe deeper 
parti being efa vivid green ertonr, while foe shoals 
were dwtingttifosd by a murky r. d a* if laid down 
on a chart. The Mart tudicd on furiously accom
panied by whirlwind* and follow ed by a thick faR 
of «now foal filled tbe air апЛ produced actual dark- 
news for some minutes —Tlie Any of tbe storm and 
snow abated in a compile of bonr*. hat foe wind 
rose again in the mght and

tho’

en route for the 
- have foifowed

І

Snrel
peal a 
Parish

We have no doubt that Russia i* intriguing 
among the Indian princes, end assisting Persia in 
foe siege of Herat, ft w foe common error ef des
pote to mistake increase of territory and subjects for 
recreate Of power, forgetting that industry and орн
ім*» tire foe real eeercee of strength. The plough 
end foe loom will in foe l<mg ran conquer JL 
sword, because they are continoafiy reproductive ; 
and England, With her fourteen millions of people 
whuaireaMe to pay forty millions of taxes, (apart 
from Scotland and Ireland), would be found more 
powerful in a navel * a dwtam war than Russia 
Wifo her sfcty millions. The true policy at Russia 
І» IS ImpriiTi hrr vast dominions, to civilize herpeo- 
ple, and devulope her resooven ; but the last of con- 
MSHthusbMfi her Mustsi f wills over rince foe fofiJfdsrfom, ШЛ utifo muuurch

A miserable economy has always characterised 
a preeculmg* of foe Cherrdh Wardens and Ves

try of foie Pariah, and the complaint above made

!*jj!Jjl^Sui ^ 'bi5luewre
gregationof^. JohnChnrrti, demaites' <Г*ЄС*ІЙ 

«Г their attention, stud Art

I
foe

continued ItT, next tiMMl-

Apprebemions were entertained for foe safety 
elf a boat with ten Or eleven passenger* that had left 
The market w harf for St.

WfoiWti
Ш -À: a little mere <George previously to fou- 

squall ; and We are sorry to add That These fears 
have been too fatally realized. The boat in ques
tion wa* driven on Great 1л-Tale, swamped, and 

; Jfr. Oomnirms

V

^cxtismoOT*

XV.

three persons drowned, namely
dtHNbeu* un «U and retm^mide ^^sret^flrsrst and dh^neMMk (ASl <K«t.V”Sra~**be«, doubler $I MB
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